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Renewals and New Subscriptions for “Ihe Popular Home Weekly" Are Coming in Daily Don’t Let Your Subscription Expire. A Good List of Pdid Up Subscribers Means a Better Paper
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WANTED
Everybody to know that 
are headquarters lor 

the best Groceries

we

the finest Hardware

the highest grade Flour

Peed, etc

MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
SOON Al TROUTDALE

Busy Town By River Is Fast 
Assuming City Airs—First 

Election December 3.

OKI SHAM BANK WILL 
INCREASE ITS CAPITAL

IMPROVEMENTS IN
EVIDENGE AT SANDY

MEEROSE SCENE OE
PRE IT Y WEDDING

L. B. Steiniger, from 
Will Become Active 

ner in Bank Jan.

Omaha, 
Part- 

lst.

New Residences and Business 
Buildings Everywhere — 

Better Roads Also.

Henry L. Douthit and Helen 
F. Filkins Married on 

Wednesday.

I he Moneyback Store
It is just like swapping dollars when you trade with

F. B. STUART & CO.
Everything in Groceries and Iola of other things needed for the person, < ’ 

house and farm. ! !

D. W. Metzger
(1KI-NMAM. OREGON

EAT HOT PEANUTS
WHILE YOU HEAR

COl.t 'MIllA KEC< >HI »M

AT Notion Store
MRS. I. McCOl.L, Gresham

; For Sale, 346 Acres ; ■
• 140 acres in cultivation. g’*«l 
' family orchard ; tw<» 7-HMun hotis*

es, our house well furni*h«*d : all «'
* kinds «»< farm implements, thresh- * '
* mg machine, rnsilsgr cutter, trac- ' 
: lion engine, water pi|as| I«» house

and barn ; hot mikI rold water in < .
• teui I mom. I mitea to R R Hut < ►

g«Msl stream thru place. >

: J. H. Chalker :: 
: GRESHAM, • OREGONo ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦«

• I Few Ibero are «»I the thuu**Mii«l» <»f pe«>- 
, ' pie yearly pa»»ing through Troutdale, 
' .»V.-I tlo- If HO»« out HMiilnl rmlrouil, tiiMt
> , realise the eiiovmom» amount of buaineaa 
i annual)* transacted »1 thia |»oiiil. For 
' many year» Troutdale haa borne the 
i . diatinrtion of l>rtng one of the largewt 
i | tie and wou«l market» in the world. It 

also haa the largest meat pa« king in
dustry on the coast, ami has for years 

j maintained one uf the largest payroll» 
of any town of its aise in the country.

Notwithstanding th«« priM|Mirily al- 
• way» attendant upon tin» town it has 
I until recently eared little for municipal 
i progress Minco the recent fire however 

J the tnle lias lurnetl and now Troutdale, 
i since its InOorporatiun, is doing things 
I and doing them right. The town la 
{ living tvhuih along better lines. Moral
ity is on a higher plane, it is l<s»ked to 

! upon as a g«s*l plate within which 
reside its well as to do business in.

A mass meeting was held last Tues
day night at which all «^ the old town 
«tbevra were renominated except coun- 

1 rilman John llulm who «levlined. In 
additon to these the following nomina
tions were made; for Recorder, J II. 
Hoyt, Town Marshal, Eustis Bowen 
and W. L. Van H«»uten; for councilmen. 
( I’ l’.:»-.k»«, I I*. l’. | t« il»>, r I ' 
Gregg ami U. B. Larwun.

It is a !oreg«»ne conclusion that there 
will lie strenuoa limes on the day of 
e Ire lion, Tuesday, December 3 The 
election, however, will be conductr«t 
with kindly feeling ami will, we are sure 
result in the m«»st cm pa Lie men I »ring 
elected to office. The citixens of Trout
dale are to be congratulated on the in
terest shown in municipal affair».

Passimi Away of An Old Pioneer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• Gresham Harber Shop
e ’ -.............. -• TohMtrlal work it(all kind« n«-atly an*l 

•pti< ki) dom Rasoni in>ix<i and put m 
oi«1rr Seat door <•» <• ri nhain H.-lt-l

Robert tt. Childers, Prop. 
oHKKHAM. OKKiioN••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CARLSON & EMERY
Undertakers and tmbdimers

<■*»«»* ¡«1« tv wt»»« k «4 I ••ftllix ■II<I furillalltllK« 
lirnrar (nr lilaliril If 4«-n||,-,J 4

< alia prutnplly att» h»l.-,| '•! CMiìdin.ln.

DR. MRS. RAMSEY
OMcopathic l‘h)sitian

Mowlavs and Friilayu ut Mr». F. H. 
Rtiiart'» GKEKHAM.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
GRESHAM J

Livery, Feed &, Sale Stable :
B. W. EMERY. Prop’r •

firishas, On. ;
••••••••••••••••••

HARRY HUXLEY, . . 
Decorator and Painter 

Kalaomining, l‘a|H-ring. Price« low. 
Work neat. Call or write him at 

Ghkhiiam, - - OakooN

For SAUDI.F.S, HARNESS and ALL 
IIA It N ESS Al'U ESS, > It I F.S

TRY Gresham Harness Shop
All Kind. Krimlrlng quickly done.

OUST LARSON. Prop., «Iresham

The passing away of Mrs D. F. Bux
ton last M onday night, left one less of 
the pioneer», who braved the dangers 
and discomforts of the trip across the 
plate»» with 01 trains ami carved a home 
for themselves «»ut of the wilderness.

Mrs. Buxton, whom* maiden name was 
Fanny Talbot, came to Oregon with her 
mother, three sister» and two brother» 
in 1862. On October 21), l&Vl she mar
ried I). F. Buxton. The same year they 
took a donation land claim al Troutdale 
and have resided on the place ever since 
except for a short time spent in Portland.

Mr». Buxton was born in Millersburg, 
Nicholas county. Kentucky, January 5, 
1823. She is survivt*«! by her husband, 
one brother, three «laughter» ami 
son. The brother, D. Tall»»t, lives 
Stillwater, Ore. The «laughters 
Mita Mary E. Buxton, a teacher
P«»rtlan«l school; Mr». Lmise V. Bristol 
of Portland and Miss Nancy P. Buxton, 
who is nt the old home. The son, Isaac 
N. Buxton, resides at t'astle Rock.

Funeral services were held at the 
family residence on Thursday morning. 
Interment at Ixuie Fir cemetery, Port
land. A funeral car conveyed the re
mains and frieml» to the cemetery w here 
the Isxiy was lai«l to rest beside 
of the mother. *

one 
near 
are : 
in a

tha

The First State Bank ha» made appli
cation l<> the .State for authority to in- 
ereaae capital »t«N*k t«> |2U,IMM) Ix-ginriing 
with the New Year. Several moths ago 
it wmm d«*<ide«l that biisine»» wa* in«* re as 
irig to fast that it would la* |m|M>e«ible 

, for one man to do justice to the work in 
the Imnk an«l cashier A Meyer» ma<le 
amicable arrangement» with all of the 
stockliohler» tor the purchase of all the

i sUa-k excepting that held by lion. W.
W. Cotton, alth a view to securing an ’ 
active partner in the bank. Mr.Mey- i 
er» has lx»en in correspondence with L. 
II. Hteinger, <»f Omaha, Neb., since early 

I in July and ho|x*«l to have help long ag" 
but numerous «lelays have occurnd j 
which were lieyond hi» control. How - I 
ever M Hteinger arrived this wwk and 
ha» become financially interested in the 
I Mink and will take a g«*««l block of the 
new stock to la* Iim«u**<1 in January.

Under the new arrangement A. Mey
ers becomes president, Theo. Bruggrr, 
vice president and L. B. Hteinger. 
cashier. Both Mr. Meyer» and Mr 
Hteinger will give their whole attention 
to the laink work ami h<»|x* to 1«? able to 
handle the work in a much more aatia- 
factory way, to the customers, than it 
Ims l»eeti in the |<»t. The bank will 
Im»cI<mm«I for luncheon but will lx* <»|x»n 
continously from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. 
which will be an accomodation to manv 
of the country )w*ople who are in town 
for a short time only. Transfer« of 
pro|>erty can Lx» made without the delay 
that has lx»rn nt«ceseary in the vast.

Mr. Hleitig»*r is an Iowan an«l enjoye«! 
a farm life in western Iowa during th«* 
early part of hi« life and still holds 
real estate in the western part of that 
state. For the )Mi»t six years he ha», 
Ix-en connecUxl with Swift «A Co. at 
Omaha, Neb. from which place he come» 
well recommend««!

---------»•«---------

Hds Moved to Lents
II. Atw<»»l lui» rvm«»v<‘d t«»Dr

Ix*nta, where he will be associated with 
hi» fnthcr, Dr. (' II T. Atw<»od <»f Port
land. He w ill Im» glad to see all frivnds 
at bis new l«»cBtion, corner <>f fith ave- 
nue um! Mt. Scott car line, Lents. 
Phone, L nion 2273.

trap Shoot at Pleasant Home
A large trap shoot for turkeys, chick

ens, and gei’»!1 will la1 held at Pleasant 
Home Tuemiay, November ’Jit nt l<> n 
m Everylssly invited. If you can't 
shoot, come mid learn. Quay A Ander
son, Mgrs.

»WS TO LOSE /AONEY
T E »pent con»iderable time and exerciaed a great deal of patience 

Inal week in explaining to a young man who was leaving Gre.h- 
am, why he ahonld leave Ilia money in the Bank and carry only 

('heck», pointing out to him the danger of carrying money. He aaaur- 
ed ua that he would have no trouble in taking care of it ami 
would f»-«-l |>er((*ctly eafe with it if he conhl only have it. We finally pur- 
■uaded him to leav»» moat of it. A few day» later we receive,! a telegram 
from him in an eaatern city »fating that he had, by aome mean» Loar Atl 
Ilin Clio »!». We may have or may have not »»veil him a few hundnal 
dollar» but know that we gave kim gixai advice when we aaked him to 
leave Ida money in the Bank and I’av By Chm-s. The 1!. H. Govern
ment make» Ihotwand» of dollar» each year through paper money being 
ih-Htroyed by fire. Experience I'caclic» the Biininc»« f|an Hint 97 per cent 
of Biuine»» «'an Ami Ought To Be Trannncte.1 Bv Vim x.

IT 18 THE ONLY SAFE WAY DEVISED.

[FIRST STATE BANK
—Ifta,

G R ELS HAM.

• • eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

[lection Notice

al

GRAHAM. ORE, Nov. ®. 
HK)7 — is hereby given that 
there will l»e a ma»» niet'tiiig of 
the citixens of <irt^liam held
the Town Hull of the Town of 
(trenhaiii <m Saturday night, Nov 
23, IH07, at 7 o'clock, for the pur- 
|m»h<* <>f nominating three eounril- 
inen to Im» eh*ete«l to nerve two 
years, and a tow tn marshal to 
nerve «»lie year, for tile Tow n of 
Gre»hain.

The election for the above w ill 
occur at said Town Hall, Tuea- 
• lay. Dec. 3, 1907, from 1 o'clock, 
p. hi., to 7 o'clock, p. in.

D M. ROBERTS, 
Recorder.

••••••••••••••••a

To one who has not seen Handy for a 
couple of months, she contains many 
surprises, especially in the line of im
provement». Xcw building« are going 
up on every hand, conspicuous among 
the nnmlter being the a. lend«! addition 

I to Hotel Kandy, including a large and 
1 well lightcd and «lecorated dining room 
and numerous bed rooms. Mine Host 
Junker and his good wife have now one 
of the beet hotels to In* found outside of 
the larger cities, and no better meal» or 

’ ImxIs are furnished in or out of cities for 
the »nine money.

Dr. McElroy han established a nplen 
didly e«|iiip|>e«l drug store; J. B. Tawney 
a wellequipped blacksmith whop and 
carriage factory; Morgan A Ilonahue a 
a splendid stage and exprews business 
and the Handy Furniture conipany a fine 
furniture and undertaking business. A 
new harnesw shop is being built by Ex! 
Bruns and a shoe re|»airing »hop ia doing 
a thriving Inisine*», so ia the feed stable 
of Ca«|»er Junker.

Meinig Bros, have repainted their 
■tors and made numerous up-to-date 
improvement». Weaver an«! Meinig 
Bros, have a fine steam chop mill run
ning. Bornstedt A Lindsey have re
cently finished one of the best and moat 
modern general merchandise stores in 
the country. Their nicely arranged .‘¡6- 
inch dry g«xkls shelves and grocery bine, 
filled with goods of all kinds, and their 
shoe, clothing, crokvry, hardware and 
miscellaneouH drt*artments being an in
novation that is causing favorable com
ment.

A large fruit dryer of Meinig Brut, is 
also much in evidence, and last but not 
least, the public school, presided over 
by Mias Elixalieth Canning, ami the pri
vate school taught by Rev. Mr. Dobber- 
iuId, who also has a large cUlm in Ger-j 
man. Two churches, tL Catholic and 
the Lutheran, take care of the spiritual 
»ide of things.

A very pretty wadding occurred Wed
nesday night November 20, when Henry 
Douthit and Miss Helen F. Filkina, t*vo 
of thin sections most popular young peo
ple, were made man and wife. The cer
emony watt performed by Rev. J. H. 
Wood at the home of the bride» parent» 
Mr. and Mm. Harry Filkin», of Melrose.

The spacious parlor», in which the 
ceremony was performed, was nicely 
decorated with white and pink chrysan
themums, potted fern» and other plant». 
A beautiful wedding bell made of white 
chrysanthemum» hung from chains of 
the same Howers in the center of the 
room, under which the bridal couple 
stood. After the ceremony, preformed 
according to the rites of the Methodist 
church, the party and their guest» were 
invited into the dining room, which 
decorated with Marttschai Niel roses, 
where a splendid wedding dinner was 
enjoyed. Numerous useful and valuabe 
articles were present«»! the bride and 
groom.

Those present were; Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
W. Moller, Mrs. Holtgreive, Mrs. M 
Douthit, Roy Douthit, Rev. and Mr». J. 
H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Witter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Filkin».

The young couple will be at home to 
their many friends, in thia locality, 1 
at the Douthit farm in the Melrose dist
rict. The Herald join» with their man) 
friend» in wishing them a long and 
happy married life.

; Main Street,
I

GRESHAM. OREGON ; ;
< ►

I *|Lp NotlCi* 1 have jnut in-tall <1 Horx slxieing Sfia-ks, and am
1 «.1 ixv lit/HW now prepared to sb>*- the moat v ii ious as well as 

the gentle horse. 1 have also a nxslern forge, tirr setting machine ami other 
up-to-date Pads and machines which, with additional help, places us in a 
|H~!tion to do g««l blacksmithing on short notice. Vehicles painted. 
James Goodfellow, Powell Street, Gresham, Oregon

“Stop Thief!
Hl'RRY! Hl'RRY!!
Get a drink of Ice Cold Soda from our new soda fountain

All Flovorw. New onci ut» to (kite, ke Cream Sodm*. too.
J. H. HATCH, Prop., (Suc<f.»»or to Mr>. c Johnson.) Powtd! st., Gresham, Ore.

M Al Ihe GRESHAM HOME BAKERY 
to get some of our fresh baked good* 

They are going as fast as we can get them ready!

Kousinq Debdte at Sandy
The Cm«-*<l« Literary anti Debating 

society of Sandy, of w hich James Bell is 
the president, held its third meeting of 
the season in Junki^r's hall last Satur
day night. The question, ‘‘Resolve»l 
that Foreign Immigration Should Be 
Prohibited,'' was debated by President 
■lames Bell and Mi saers Chalker, Mur-

I rav and Brownhill for the affirmative. 
The negative was represented by M. V. 

' Thomas, leailer, and Messers Hedin, 
I Brims and Coleman. After a most heat- 
, e<l and intelligent discussion the judges, 

Meadamea Allen and H. Ridderbusch 
I d»-cided in favor of the affirmative.

A recent visit to the cozy home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. M. Meinig, of Sandy, was 
ii ui'h enjoytsl by ye editor.

The crying nee»l in Gresham, just now 
is houses to rent. Families are almost 
daily being kept from loctiang here be
cause of this fact.

Hon. E. G. McGaw, secretary of the 
Sun Dial Ranch at Fairview, was doing 
busin»!»» in Gresham Tuesday. The 
Herald acknowledg»-« a pleasant call.

Emery Roliert», says bis father D. M. 
Roberts, is getting along nicely at Cor
vallis,where be is putting liis usual go»xl 
rustling qualities to good advantage. 
Everybody likes Emery and are glad to 
know that he is gradually forging ahead 
at the C»jllege.

A very quiet wedding occurred at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Burch on 
Sunday at 10 o’clock a. n>., when their 
eldest daughter I^la was marrie»! to 
William lhihlquist by Dr. Thompson.

| A. C. Browning spent Sunday at home 
Mr. Browning is saw filer for Ring Al 
Manary at Clifton, Oregon.

Alva Hevel has bought the interest of I 
of hi« sister. Mrs. May Woods, in the' 
estate left by their mother and is pre
paring to move the house and put new 
underpinning under it.

Ben Raney an«l family expect to move I 
: into their new bouse on tlieir ranch I 
near town the latter part of the week :

Mose Whlener anti family ar? moving , 
into the Barnes house vacated by the 
Raney’».

Mrs. Barnes, who haa l»een quite ill 
for the past few weeks at home of her 
«laughter, Mrs. Mose Widener, is able to 
!»• up and around ami is improving rap
idly.

Miss Helen Filkii s anti Mrs. Chas. | 
Witter, ot Melrose, were pleasant callers I 
Monday.

The teachers of the (ireshain school 
will Im» in attendance Monday, Tuesday 
ami Wetlnv’itlay of next week at the in
stitute which w ill lx» held in Portland. 
There w ill lx* no school at Gresham dur
ing the entire week.

Mrs. Grace Meteger and «laughter 
Helen of Holton spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Metzger’s 
liarvnts, Mr. ami Mrs. E. L. Lindsey.

R«»y Haiti, who is employe«! at I«ewis 
Shattuck's, spent 
friemls in Portland.

Miss A<la George 
Francis George, of 
Sunday with their

' Lindsey.
A 20th century 

King James verpion
Science and Health, w ith a key to the 
scriptures by Mrs. Eddy an«l several 
smaller l»ooks were recently donated to 
the Gresham Public Library by Mr. 
David Cully, also a new book case of 
goodly size.

Mrs. Annie Giese, accompanied by 
her daughter I«ouise, of Portland, left 
last Thursday for a few days visit at 
Klickitat, Wash., with her daughther, 
Mrs. J. H. Kesterson,

Drugs and Stationery

You Save Money by
Trading at

GRESHAM LOCALS
At Arleta on last Monday a young man 

named Warner wan accidentally killed 
by falling u,»on a revolving naw. Au 
arm and one »ide of the body wae cut 
completely off and death waa iuetantan- 
eous. He waa well known in Baptist 
circles.

The High school trial Delating team 
of 13 member, will hold their trial de
bate tonight on the question “Reaolved 
that immigration should be restricted.” 
The winning team will then debate a 
similar team from the Portland Park 
Place school.

I Mr». E. Schulae, of Portland, ia visit
ing her abler, Mrs. John llinks at the 
Head Works.

GRESHAM

DRUG STORE

When in Gresham 
Patronize the

GRESHAM HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crow, Props.

First Class in every i-artieular 
Baths in connection.

Gresham, Oregon ¡[

Ihdnksqivinq Supper.
On Thanksgiving night the I .»«lies Aid 

of the Harriet Iliff church will give a 
chicken supper in the church. Supper 
2«S cents. Everyone cordially invited to 
come and enjoy a goo<l social time. Sup
per w ill l»e served from 7 :30 to 10 o'clock.

William liaumgartiier, of Macomb, 
Illinois, who ia visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Sleret, of Portland, ami Mrs. Ed. Sleret 
were pleaant callers at The Herald office 
thin week.

Mrs. George Sleret and Mrs. Ed. 
Sleret are at the head of the Grange 
committee preparing the apple banquet 
and chrysanthemum show to l>e given 
Saturday night at the Grange hall.

Roy Chalker, who has lieen on the 
sick list for several days, is gradually 
improving.

■ ;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
i >
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S. T. CROW
Veterinary Surcjeon and Dentist

< •
< i< •< i
< •
< • < '
< •< •

30 Year» Expcrhmce 
Operation» a Specialty 

Examination« |Free 

fltoNK FARMKR Ml. |Phone Call. !Tronqilly Allende,! to. ,
OFEIi’K In Uraaham Hotel. ¡

GRESHAM, * OREGON :
¿♦♦»♦♦•♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦«a

HORSES and LIVERY

Tlie question lor delate next Satur
day night ia "Reaolved that the Money 
Baroni of the Country Are Responsible 
for the Present Financial Panic." The 
■peakers for the affirmative will be 
Newton Hedin, Frank McGugin, E. F. 
Bruns, Mr. Lorman, Miss Hedin and 
Louis Haughluni. The speakers for 
the negative will be M. V. Thomas, A. 
C. Thomas, H. L. Chalker, James Bell, 
Mr. Canning and E. Coleman. As this 
is the most important question before 
the American people today, it 
pected that there will lie a large 
in attendance.

The officers of the s<x-ietv are
Bell, president: E. F. Bruns, secretary; 
Miss Dorcas Hedin, treasurer; Newton 
Hedin, marshal.

••••••••••••••••••
Choice 20 - Acre Tract •
NEAR GRESHAM. FOR SALE !

Archie Mason, of Mason Construction 
Co., has gone to Klamath Falls for a few 
weeks leaving Mr. Williams in charge. 
Mr. Miller, manager of the Mt. Hood 
Radway accompanied him.

Grading on the new Mt. H<hm1 road is 
progressing rapidly. They will soon be 
ready to lay »teel rails through Gresham.

Mrs. Leete. of Bull Run, stepped in 
town Wednesday on her way home from 
Portland.

S. H. Raney, of Estacada,waa a Gresh
am visitor this week.

J. W. Hendricks, who recently pur
chased a farm at the junction of the 
Rockwood ami Section Line roads, ex
pressed himself as t»eing well pleased 
with this part of the country.

Mrs. M. Ball, of Cottrell, is on the 
sick list.

Emil Palmquist was a business visitor 
at the Metropolis last Wednesday.

Rev. Pitts and R. R. Carlson were in 
Portland on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conrad passtxl 
through Gresham on their way to Port
land Wednesday.

Rolx»rt Tassell an«l wife, merchants of 
Cottrell,were doing business in Gresham 
and Portland this week.

| Frank lleinev made a Hying trip to 
Portland the early part of the week.

Miss Mabel Thomas has returned 
from an enjovable visit with Friends in 
Portland.

Il you want a Snap here’s 
your chance

ia ex 
crowd

James

Soldiers Attention!
M. A. Roan Po«t, G. A, R. request 

the attemlance of all *>M of veteran, 
of ‘HI to *fV> on Thanksgiving day at 
10:30«. tn. eharp, to help eat pork and 
beam», hardtack ami coffee.

Also to talk about organizing Son» of 
Veteran» Post. All interested come

Dl'l.Y Bron. * GRESHAM
CALL AT DKPOT R «RN

nioioratoiiom

Only llrns. have 21) head of 
hortv*. tw<» trHiiK. eighteen 
head of g<M*d unbroke horses 
For Salk. Also conduct a 

FEED and I.IVF.RY BCSINESS 
nt rvaonable rates.
EXPRESS and DRAYAGE 
on short notice.

Sunday visiting

and her brother, 
St. Helens spent 
friend, Miss Pearl

new Testament, a 
Bible an«i a b<»ok on

Gresham Real Estate Co. :
(•RESHAM, «> REM iOS •

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

GRESHAM CHOP and 
ROLLER MILLS

Belling 

•r 
Chipping 

10c 

per 
Hundred

Has lieen leased by the 
undersigned and will 
be run, until iurtber 
notice on Fridays and 
Saturdays.

I C. W. DOANE - GRESHAM
9
9

Bogges A Co potato dealers of Port
land whose ad. appears in The Herald 
report the San Francisco potato market 
in bad shape. One reason given ia that 
the dealers of the Bay City pay for ship
ments in New Y’ork clearing house cer
tificates, causing several months delay 
in making collections.

Rea<l the want ads on last page.

Ì

LEWIS SHATTUCK, Dealer in “Goods of Quality" 
Main Street, GRESHAM, OREGON

“THE BEST” IS NOT TOO GOOD FOR YOU OR FOR US

Bargains
IN GOODS OF QUALITY

Everyday


